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by David Snead
News Editor

Computerised pro-registration forll parking decals could begin in tlfi1983 spring semester said Janis Rose.director of transpor tion.
“We‘re hoping have thesystem

set up so that can prereginter allpermits starting in the spring of1983." she said.
The effort to set up a system. whichwould reduce long lines in front ofReynolds Coliseum. started in 1979.
After completing a study on possi-ble solutions to the decal distributionpolicy. the Department of Transporta-tion decided to purchase a computer.The computer was deliveredin Jan. ofthis year. Analyst James Meyers of

the Administrative Computing Ser-

by Karen Freitas
Staff Writer

A new evening parking policy is cur-
. rently in effect for State students.

staff and faculty.The Division of Transportation iscurrently regulating all evening park-
ing on North Campus because of alarge number of complaints made bystaff and faculty members last year.The following evening parkingpolicy has been passed by the univer-sity transportation committee:Permits are required in order topark on North Campus from 5 p.m. un-
til p.m.. Monday through Thursday.Faculty. staff and students who havenot purchased any other permit toparkpon North Campus must purchase
an “E" (evening) permit.P The rest of campus still follows theregular parking policy of allowingparking without a permit after 5 p.m...Monday through Friday and all day on
Saturday and Sunday.Informational signs will be posted
at the entrances to North Campus
parking areas to advise that parkingin that area is by permit only until 9
pm These signs will also advise

vices is currently programming theunit. Ross said. ,
’ “The step-brats: process is in itspreliminary stages. she said.

Prercgistration for ‘3' permits and‘Q’permitawasateetprocess. Rosssaid. The paperwork was during thesummer when things were slow. shesaid.
“Without a corn“. we could nothandle preregistr of all decals."Ross said. “-
A staff increase would not be feasi.ble because of a shortage of officespace. Consequently. the computerwas the only logical solution.
The major handicap with the com-puterised system is establishing thecriteria for allocation.
Ross mentioned seniority. date ofpreregistration and distance from

Staff, faculty complain;

new evening parking

policy takes effeCt
visitors to park on the parking deck orin South Campus spaces.“Students will be stationed at thedesignated lots to inform staff memb-ers how to purchase a permit." said
Michael Lowder. assistant director oftransportation.“They will also have one-day staffpermit information as well." he said.The entrance to these lots will bebarricaded from 3:30 p.m. until 4 p.m.for the first two weeks of classes. according to Lowder.During the 1981~82 academic year.more than one fourth of the studentsenrolled at State took classes after 5p.m. In the last five years. the eveningstudent population has increased 205giant to 5.510 while overall enroll-as has increased only 88 percent.The Division of Transportation haspreviously conducted evening 'spacecounts which have confirmed that vir-tually all of the central North Campusspaces are filled after 6 p.m. Somecomplaints have expressed that it isnot equitable that the day students.faculty and staff envelope the entirecost for maintaining the availableparking facilities.Any school or department expec

Bendix will construct jet

fuel plant in Rocky Mount
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) — Gav. JamesB. Hunt Jr. said Thursday the Bendix
Corporation will build a plant in RockyMount to manufacture jet engine fuelcontrols.
The 100.000-square foot assembly

and test facility will be built on a27.5-acre site and will be operated bythe Bendix Energy Controls Divisionof South Bend. Indiana.
“It'is a real coup in North Carolinato get this plant." said Hunt. who for-mally announced the project at his

weekly news conference.
Bendix officials said in July theywould build a plant in Rocky Mount.sparking fears in the South Bend areathe entire Energy- Control Division.which employs about 2.300 people.would be moved to North Carolina.
Company officials have said the

Division Headquarters and supportoperations would remain in SouthBend. Ind. and be “phased down"rather than “phased out."
John Church. an industrial recruiterfor the North Carolina Department ofCommerce who worked with Bendixofficials. said there were never anydiscussions about moving the entiredivision to Rocky Mount.
"Ba for as I know. they have no

plans to do that." he said.
The Rocky Mount plant is scheduledto begin operation late next year andwill initially employ 50 to 80 people.Hunt said. Total employment couldreach 250 workers in about four years.
The plant will assemble and testfuel controls for jet engines under acontract recently awarded to Bendixby the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft

Group of United Technology Corp.
The controls will be used on Navy

and Air Force fighter jets.
In South Bend. about 3.600 workersstaged wildcat stri es last week. but

returned to work onday at the urg-ing of union leaders. Some workerssaid they were unhappy the company
decided to locate in Rocky Mount
without first considering union sug-

gestions for pay or work rule changesin South Bend.The Bendix plant is the second ma-jor industry‘to announce plans in theRocky Mount area in the last twoyears.A $355 million Consolidated DieselCompany engine plant is expected togo into limited production sometimelate this year and will eventuallyemploy 1.200 workers. The facilitylocated in Whitakers. is a joint ven-ture of Cummins Engine Company ofColumbus. Indiana. and J.1. Case Com-pany of Racine. Wisconsin.
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‘l’re-registration.possible for

'campus as currently consideredcriteria.Some criteria are stilldevelopedThe idea for thescomputeriaed pre-regiatration system came from obser-vation of other Universities. Ross

being

said. .UCLA has a computerised lotterysystem encompassing a wide varietyof criteria. The UCLA system con-siders such things as participation inthe scholars program. enrollment inlaw or medical school. the number ofconsecutive semesters a student hasattended and participation in ex-tracurricular activities.The ,system “assigns pluses and. minuses to each criterion. The morepluses the individual has. the betterchance they will have to get a permit.she said.

1982. Raleigh, North Camiina

all decals
Ross said that she doubts the Statesystem will be as detailed as theUCLA program. “It is very difficult tomanage due to criteria involved inmaking allocations which are fair andequitable."One difficulty stems from the in-ubihty to verify many of the criteria.Ross said.The current size of the Departmentof Transportation is not sufficient tohandle such a detailed and difficultsystem. The department currently has12 staff members. including three ad—ministrators and one appeals person."I would like to make this’ system asfair and uncomplicated as possible foreveryone involved." Ross said.Duringthe recent '0’ decal distribu-‘tion process. six temporary full-timeand two part-time positions werecreated.

Janis loss

Because of a large number of complaints We" and faculty membersfihe Division of Transportation is regulating all
evening 9eran on North campus.
ting special visitors on North Campusduring the evening hours can obtain avisitor's pass in advance by contactingthe Information Booth or the Division
of '1‘?qu during business

All spaces except designated staffand faculty lots and spaces reservedor indicated as 24-hour tow zone areopen to all permit holders on NorthCampus. Monday through Thursday.!ipm to Q p.m. Metered spaces are

Solutions vary

Drunk driving gains widespread public, private attention
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UPI) — Nearlyeveryone agrees that drunk driversshould not be on the road.But the concensus virtually endsthere as different interest groups ad-dress an issue that has gainedwidespread public and political atten-tion in North Carolina.Lawmakers are being urged byorganizations such as MothersAgainst Drunk Drivers and RemoveIntoxicated Drivers to enact toughlegislation to deal with the problem.But other organisations say a morebalanced approach would have a-greater effect.“The temptation to seek out a singlecure-all for DWI is great. but someone-track approaches such as punish-ment alone have surprisingly perverseeffects. and others simply don't work."said Ralph Peters. president of theCarolina Motor Club.The AAA Foundation for TrafficSafety. an affiliate organization of the

Drug arrests occur in Wilson
WILSON. N.C. (UPI) - Wilson policesaid Wednesday that 45 people havebeen charged in a five-month opera-tion repeated to be the largest drug in-vestigation in the city’s history.Police officers and "state AlcoholLaw Enforcement agents began ar-resting those charged about 3 a.m. Atotal of 31 people had been picked upby late Wednesday morning.The arrests ended a five-monthundercover operation by police andALE agents. said Police Chief ThomasYounce.“We believe it to be the largestundercover drug operation )in the

history of the city." Younce said. “Wewent after the street sellers. Wedidn‘t go for what you might call therunner."Warrants charging 158 violations ofstate drug laws were issued againstthe 45 people. Younce said one war-rant was for drug possession and theothers were for sale or conspiracy tosell drugs.He said the drugs involved includemarijuana. qusaludes. LSD. bar~bitustcs. amphetamines and heroin.Undercover agents made two buysfrom most of the alleged dealers.Younce said.
Hunt Wants federal funds for inlet
RALEIGH. NC. (UPD— Gov. JamesB. Hunt. Jr. wants the FederalGovernment to put money in the pro-posed 1983 budget to continue:aintenance dredging of Oregon In-t.Without the dredging. Hunt saidthe channelcould be closed to mostby mid-winter. That wouldthreaten the fishing industry in theentire northeastern part of the state.he said.The channel has been maintained bythe Army Corps of Engineers. Hunt.in a letter Wednesday to AssistantSecretary of the Army William R.Gisnelli. said he understands the proposed 1983 budget contains no money

for the dredging. which has cost about1.5 million a year.“That is a small amount to pay tomaintain the entire economy of anarea." Hunt said.Hunt said the closing of the channellast winter was a financial blow to thefishermen in the area. He ,.said thestate’s efforts to develop the fishingindustry have been frustrated by thecondition of the channel.“The economic vitality of it; fishingindustry in northeastern NorthCarolina depends upon the accessibility of Oregon inlet. and the accessibili-ty. of that channel could be largely
de ndent on your actions." Huntto d Gisnelli.

Carolina Motor Club. recently releas-ed a report on drunk driving that ad-vocated “a comprehensive. integratedapproach." The foundation outlined asix-point program to deal with drunkdriving that called for:—- reasonable (laws.—rehabilitation and re-education pro-grams.—professional evaluations of DWI of-fenders.—continuing information and educa-tion programs.—alcohol and traffic educhtion programs from kindergarten through12th grades.—- Evaluation procedures to assure ef-fective operation of all elements of theprogram.But Carol Williams. president of the55-member Charlotte chapter ofMADD. was not willing to be so pa-tient."I think the first step should be toget drunk drivers off the road before

.l'
opened to all vehicles either with orwithout a permit after 5 p.m.The director of the Department ofTransportation has a right to suspendthepollcyataaytimebecauseefaspecial event an campus.

they kill more people." she saidWednesday. “I'm in favor of an educa-tional program. but I don’t think wecan wait for a six-step program to gointo effect.
“We can't afford to lose the 70 peo-ple a day while funds are gathered.and laws are enacted."
Her organisation. one of ’32 MADDcharters in 27 states nationwide. plansto present petitions for specificlegislation to Gov. Jim Hunt in Oc-tober. It wants.

-results of breathaliaer tests admit-tedin court without the administeringtechnician present.
—the drinking age raised to 21.-to eliminate all plea bargaining indrunk driving cases.—total elimination of- drivingprivileges following conviction.
Judges currently may permit an of-fender to drive to meet employmentor family needs. “That's virtually
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Foreign trade

zone could

benefit State,

triangle area
by Sa- Hays
Staff Writer

A foreign trade zone in theResearch Triangle area will bedeveloped by the Triangle Council ofGovernments. according to Lee-HoodCapps. coordinater for the ResearchTriangle Foreign Trade Zone TaskForce.
The none will be operated byprivate operators under contract tothe council. Capps said.
The council is seeking a privilegegrant from the U.S. Department ofCommerce to allow it to establish theacne. Capps said.
Foreign goods will be received inthe acne without the immediate pay-ment of import duty. Capps said.Duty is paid on the goods when it isshipped to a destination within theUnited States. Capps said.
If the goods are worked on in thesons by us. workers and shipped out-side the country. no duty is charged.Capps said.
If State was experimenting with animported substance on which a highduty is charged. then State could setup a laboratory inside the acne andavoid-the duty. Capps said.
The zone could be the hub or trade‘ mart for international trade and opento the Research Triangle area tobecome an internhtional area as the'acne develops. Capps said.
State could benefit by having acenter for development interna-tional trade in the area. Capps said.

unlimited driving priveleges. Whocould regulate that‘r'Wiiliams said.
A 27-member task force is currentlystudying stricter drunk driving lawsand has been ordered to present itsfindings to the governor Oct. 1.
Meanwhile. the Carolina MotorClub said it is urging state lawmakersnot to compete with other states toenact the toughest drunk drivinglaws.
In its report. the AAA Foundation ,said too often state alcohol actionplans overemphasise “tough.crackdown. punitive efforts forpublicity purposes while virtually ig-noring important preventative educa-_ tional activities."
But Williams said her organizationwould continue to pressure tolegislators to increasepenalties — and then enforce them.
“We . hope to see results (new

legislation) in the spring." she said.

Staff photo hv Jun FreI
Endls Browne, a State Placement Counselor, prepares for a luncheon
(in the Walnut room) chrifsdey to welcome new Student Affairs staff.-

— How to survive the freshmen world.Page 9-— Let Jack 8- Jim bring the chicken. Page
-— Williams mum except to mum. Page 5.

Soccer team opens with 49ers. Page6
— Pack backfield "I"s daylight. Page 7.
- Defensive front ready to leave cradle., Page 8-
— TV attempts to pass 90 and collect

131-1119

4..

money. Page 9.
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A paper that is entirer the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.— Technician.vol. l.no. 1. Feb 1.1920

Triple roomstoo crowded

State's dorms are full. 1
That should surprise no ‘one since

almost every student must take a chance
in the lottery each year..This you every
freshmen admitted to State was offered a
dorm room. Between 2,600 and 2,700
freshmen xaccepted the offer and moVed
into the dorms. ‘ ‘
"About 150 of these freshmen are shar-

ing their rooms with not one but two other
roommates. These students have been
placed in so-calbd temporary triples in

, rooms which were designed for two
students. To say that the rooms are
crowded is an understatement.
The reason forthe temporary triples. as

well as the housing of some students in
the Velvet Cloak Inn a few days befOre
school began, was and is.to make sure
students are available to fill the rooms
made available when assigned students
do not show. ‘ . .
The Department of Residence Life

deservescreditfortryingtofillallofthe
dorm rooms. When all of the rooms are
full, the costs are spread over more
residents and hopefully room rents will
not rise as fast. While filling all of the
rooms is an admirable goal, the use of
temporary triples should be limited as
much as possible.
At the very least, students who are forc-

Freshmen advised

ed to live in temporary triples should be
given some type of discount on their rent
since three students are paying full price
for a space designed for two students.

e new dorm being built near
Weisiger-Brown Hall should alleviate the
problem of not enough rooms for the
number of students. But, regardless of
new dorm spaces being built, the use of
temporary triples should be reduced.
The problem is not only that three peo-

ple are forced to live in a space
for two, but that one of the three students
might be allowed to pack up everything
and move. Moving is not a fun thing to,
do. But moving twice within a short
period of time is even worse. Carrying
boxes up and down stairs more than once
a semester isn’t an enviable thing to do.

Instead of depending on students not to
show up to claim their rooms, the Depart-
ment of Residence, Life should take
measures to ensure that more students
will claim their rooms. Increasing the
deposit which must be paid would en-
courage more students to make a housing
application only if they sincerely desired a
room.

Triple rooms are not a good living en-
viroment and they should not be en-
couraged even under the name of tem-
porary.

Now that the Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion’s position in Beirut has been decimawd, a
few reflections are necessary.
The most disgraceful element of this situa-

tion has been the consistently diabolical Israel.
While American and European circles
devoured the media drumfire of Imperial
Israel, the PLO was thrust high as a vaunted,
humane vehicle for “legitimate aspirations.” '

This is a troubling, though hardly new,
phenomenon. The PLO has been around for
so long and “legitimized” by such a bevy of
‘respectables” that revisionisrn has set in like
rigor mortis. What cognizant man has not, in

Leain the dos and don’ts of collegelife
Well, it'sa newschoolyearand we have a

billd new crop of freshmen, who are very
freshatthispoint.lt’stoughbeingoutonyour
ownforthefirsttlme,sol’mgoingtobeanice
guyforachangeandgiveallyoufreshmenouttheresomepointersonhowtosurvivein
thisseeminglycruelworld. . _
The most common mltakes " made by

freshmen whentheyfirstleavehorneusually

.«
drinkhgm ltd hit of ex-
thereof. Don't be ashamed to admit

you haven’t spent half your life crawling out of
gutters at sunrise. Most people haven't.'

Also, it's no big blow to your image to have
aiowto ceforalcohol.lfyougoaround
bragging ut how you drank two cases of
beer a day at the beach. no one in their right
mind is going to believe you. Besides. it’s
cheapertobeabletogetdrunkontwotall
beers. I wish I could.
When you do tie one on, it's going to feel

great, but only for a while. In the morning,
you'll absolutely hate yourself and anyone
with a loud whisper. The smell offood will.
make you want to toss your cookies. but so
will the sight of your face in the mirror.
Hangovers are no red badge of courage, even
ifyou happentogetltalloveryourclothes. if

N ’n

you can’t find your clothes, don’t bother to
look for them. You don’t want to know.
Whatallofthismeansisbecarefulwhen

you drink. If you're not used to it, you might
find yourself doing things you wouldn’t or-

do. When people see you thenext
day, laugh at you and tell you thethings you
did which you“ m’t remember, you’re going
to feel like a fool, which is what you probably
were than night. Find your tolerance and don’t
exceed it.
Some serious dos and don’ts. Do not get

behind the wheel of a car if you’re the least bit
htoxicated. A lot of people are up in arms
about drunk driuers, and your age group has
a duproportionately high number of driving
under the influence arrests each year. Driving
drunk could kill you, or worse, kill an inno-
cent driver of another car. So don’t even thigh’ . about it. ‘
Do not give a bartender a lot of grief when

he asks to see some proof of your age. In fact,
don't give him any grief at all. He's only doing
his job. If a bartender serves beer to someone
underage, he can lose his livelihood. If you
don’t have an ID on you, don’t be surprised
when the man refuses to sell you any beer. So
carry your ID at all times. Besides, when
you're 25 years-old, youfll thank that
bartender for carding you. It won’t happen
too often then.Do not drink on the sidewalk in front of a
bar. You may see a lot of people doing it. but
it is Illegal in almost every instance. The police
will arrest you for this. They will definitely ar-
rest you if you give them any trouble about it.
They’ll definitely find something to arrest you
for if you curse them, and it's not all that hard
for them to do. Believe me. -
Do try to control your temper. You will not

impress very many people by being tough. it
may seem hard to walk away from trouble,
but it isn't. Sooner or later, big trouble will find

.a‘ I...

‘you if you go around looking for it. The police
are definitely unimpressed with street fighters,
and they have painful means with which to
subdue those who are intent on making trou-
ble.On a related subject, do be awareof thefact
that marijuana is illegal in North Carolina.
This may seem like a ridiculous thing to have
to tell you, but every year the police bust a lot
of people whose main crime is gross stupidity
regarding drug laws. Don’t smoke grass in the
parking lot of some bar. The smell of .a joint is
rather pungent and travels a long way. The
next thing you know, you’ll be handing it to
some hip looking guy or gal who will respond
by slapping handcuffs on you and taking you
to jail. Not all cops look like crude rednecks
with crewcuts. In fact, not very many do
anymore.

I firmly believe the majority of those ar-
rested for smoking the weed in apublic place
are doing so to show that they are hip, to im-
press all the other dolts who smoke for show.
I’ve used this column many times to call for
the legalization of marijuana,but it's still illegal ,
and it is likely to. be so for a long time. As long
as it is, it should be used discreetly by those,
who must use it. Nine out of every 10 people
arrested on pot charges are arrested only
because they were unnecessarily stupid. In
most cases, they get what they deserve.
Moving to another problem area. About

those new checking accounts. Merchants
don’t like to take checks without your name
imprinted on them. Of course, you don’t get
those when you open a new account, and
merchants ’ are very wary of temporary
checks. You have to realize that all a check is
is a promise that your bank will pay the
amounton the check if you have it in your ac-
count. Most merchants don’t know you from
Son of Sam, so they can't possibly know what
your checking account balance is.
When you get your new checks, don’t be

'fooled into thinking you don’t need your
drivers license with you to write one just
because the number is imprinted on the
check. That number on there doesn’t prove
anything, so don't give some poor merchant
any grief when he asks to see your license-
anyway.

Think about it. What if I stole your
checkbook and wrote out one of your checks
at a local store? Would you expect the clak to
believe I’m you just because some number is
printed on your check? Of course you
wouldn’t. They check identification on checks
for your protection as well as theirs.
One last bit of advice regarding checks and

identification. Some merchants require more
than one ID to cash a check, and they don’t
count student ID: as one of them. IDs on
checks are not just to identify you, but also to
help trace you down in case you bounce one
and skip town. Once a student leaves school,
his student ID is useless as a means of iden-
tification. and students are. a very transient
group. So get used to having your student ID
refused as legal identification.

I’m not usually this concerned with the lot
of freshmen. As a general rule. I use this col-
umn to put it to politicians and other public
leeches. I just happened to be in a decent
mood, so I thought I'd try to help you out. Of
course some of you will ignore these ,words,
but that's your problem. not mine. Some peo-
ple just have to learn the hard way

PLO still terrorists

’Israelis should have obliterated PLO’
the past several years, Men suffocated with
the proposition that the PLO — proclaimed in

bothersome habit of refuting, if not destroy-
ing, cherished convictions. As a result, we are

notoriously undemocratic fashion “the officialvs-snone too frequently guilty of mimicking the
representative” of the Palestinian people by a
summit of Arab leaders -: is simply a peaceful
gang of good old boys only seeking toreason
with the Zionists? The PLO, in short, is not
terrorist. Or so it is said»
The facts those bothersome . little

nuisances that none too often pop up to
deflate the intellectual thuggery about us -
reveal a tidy little tale of sordldness that puts
the lie to any notions of the PLO as a peaceful
opposer.
'Who can forget the Munich Olympic

Games of 1972 when PLO goons invaded the
Olympic Village and saw fit to slaugther 11'
unarmed Israeli athletes? Remember also the
PLO's 1974 seizure of a Maalot schoolhouse
where it held 100 students captive and
celebrateditsgreatvictorybykillingZOof
them.In 1978 the PLO further confirmed its
peacefulnaturebymassacring33civilianson

“a"

Thomas
Paul

Dertt

From th R

a Tel Aviv bus. One could 'go on ad infinitum.
but the details serve us little other than to con-firm the wretchedness of the PLO.
On a grander scale. the “legitimacy" of the

PLO confirms its strutting on a larger stage;
Little mention is made of the fact that the
PLO. by positioning itself as the catalyst in
Lebanon’s civil war in order to later control
the country, left that once proud and tranquil
nation with over 100,000 dead. As columnist
R. Emmett Tyrell Jr. has further pointed out,
“the PLO is the only political organization on
Earth that as a matter of policy eschews battle
with its enemies’ soldiers for attacking its
enemies' civilians." .To no little surprise the PLO went to the
Fatah Revolutionary Congress in 1980 and
stated that “the extermination of the Zionist
entity, economically, politically, militarily,
culturally and ideologically” is its goal:

Accepting all'this, it is, notinconsistent to
say that the Palestinian,W and theirdiasporadlc dilemma dmore than cur-
sury examination. The ' ‘ is rendered
no less difficult by the political chicanery of the
Arab world. ‘

It remains all too difficult for many people
to examine history because the past has the

foolishness of our predecessors.
' Thou who villify Israel as a nationalistic
anti-Christ for its abstinence on the Palestinian
question have fallen prey to this , odious
cancer. The Arabs, more than any other par-
ty, are responsible for the plight of the Palesti-
nian people. If they believe their own rhetoric
about the need for an independent Palestinian
people — to be nominally formed on the West
Bank - why did they not help these people
establish such a state when they controlled
that territory for nearly 25 years?

Regardless of their reasons, the fact is that
Arab concern for this cause is a mirage and a
Charade employed by the desert dolts as an
excuse to attack Israel. It is a measure of
radical Arab and Palestinian idiocy that they
Continue to believe that they can exterminate
Israel.
The Israeli nation is a fact —— it is not going

to go away. Until the shibboleths of anti-Israeli
pride and hatred are done away with, there
will be no true peace in the Middle East. Now
that Israel has made its insurmountable
”ream strength painfully clear, the PLO andf it; cowardly.minions Will doubtless continue itsV».. “I
savage attacks on Israeli. civilians. This it Will
do to prove .to a skeptical world how “strong"
it still is. The greatest failure of the Israeli in-cursion into Lebanon is that the Israelis were 7
not allowed to obliterate the PLO. .
As to civilian casualties, the media trendies

glibly accepted a grossly over-estimated reality
of 300 to 400 civilians killed. This is a
decidedly unhappy thing, but wars have ahabit of generating‘unpleasentries.
Whatever the cost to innocents. to Beirut or

to Lebanon, generally the PLO remains solelyresponsible. True to form, the thugs hid
behind a city of innocent civilians, holding
them hostage to protect the PLO's murderous
and ruinous designs. With civilians thus firmly
entrapped by these sociological renegades,
the media did its utmost to cloak the PLO inthe spirit of martyrdom.The Reagan administration. despite its little-
earned reputation for toughness and war-
mongering, played a large role in saving thisband of savages from extermination. Pleading
with Israel for a “humane” solution, inspiresone to wonder about the humanity of the
PLO and the wisdom of allowing it to con~tinue along its merry way.
The broken spirits, the ravaged bodies andthe blasted lives of the innocents left behind in

the PLO’s path are the real martyrs. Their suf-fering at the hands of the Palestine LiberationOrganization is the saddest legacy of all as this
repugnant gang of rapists, murderers and
fanatics is rushed to safety only to regroup inthe future and resume their playful dreams.

Carnage. villainy and hatred are the pillarsby which it stands. By such pillars, it shallstand or die. For the sake of civility andpeace. let us pray that it changes its ways orthat the latter becomes a reality.
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SALE! f

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday

You’ve worked hard all year. And Labor Day is your day.
So relax, and enjoy the latest in electronic entertainment from
Tech Hifi. You’ve earned it!

For all the times you're in the mood for music, Tech’s got
“- \top-quality home, car, and portable stereo.

Tech has the nev’vest family computers. Plus plenty of
games, software, computer books and
accessories.

9.. Tech’3 also got the best buys in cord?

less telephones, answering machines, automatic dialers, and
speaker phones. And, if you’d like to relax with a good movie,
many Tech stores have hundreds of popular titles on video
cassette you can rent for $2 (one-day rate).

Now’s the perfect time to reward ourself with the latest
electronic entertainment from‘Tech HiI. Because this Frida

through Monday. it’s on sale at all 78 Tec
Hifi stores. Here'3 just a sample of the smart _
buys you’ll find:

Cl commodore
Save $100!

3 1 98 Family Computer
Best-selling Commodore VIC-20 full-color family
computer plays great games. connects to any iV.
Fully programmable, BASIC language built-in.
Save on games, software, computer books. and
accessories. too!

" has500'range.ch
screening button. Lets you makeand receive calls
anywhere around your home or office with no.
messy wires to get in your way!

Alpenlclpetlng Tech Hlflstores Some quantifiesare limited
so please be early for best selection. Intermediate mark-downs mey have been taken. Notresponsible for misprints.Nodealers or telephone orders, _ _,.

Stereo System Save $170!
$449 has never bought better-sounding
stereo than this! Our expertly-matched
system .combines a Technics SA-106
stereo receiver with top-rated EPl A-lOO
speakers and a JVC LA-lO belt-drive,
semi-automatic turntable with an Audio-
Technica AT-90E cartridge. Other sale
systems as low as $229! Technicsm JVC

$99 Collette Deck Save $50!
Save money by making your own tapes with this great-
soundingl‘l-litachi cassette deck! The Hitachi D-E11
has Dolbyo noise reduction and metal tape capability.
Handsome slimline styling. @Hw‘cm

8 Car Stereo Save 370!
This $199 package fits almost all cars. It sounds

The Sanyo MG-30
personal AM/FM
stereo cassette
player fits in your
pocket. But it sounds
as big as life! Com- .SANVO

better than a basic factory-installed stereo. And it
costs less! You get a Jensen R210 AM/FM stereo
cassette player with pushbutton tuning and a pair
0 Panasonic EA049 4".coaxial speakers. Save on
Sony and Pioneer car stereo, too! .Imsm

plate with super-light stereo headphones.

*5800 Glenwood Ayenue, Raleigh 781-4602Stores throughout North Calollna ConnecI-(III ”litr‘df mare MIsa. I 3 lie I.I H4 II

tech hifi
Better price. Better advice. _

New York New Jersey Pennsylv :III Id MIILnlqil .‘Irt50m;
*4128 Chapel Hill Blvd. (Rt. 15501) Durham 493-2965 . 'Wdeo Mariam

FINANCING AVAILABLE / S1000 INSTANT CREDIT m



Break out the nu chicken. the potato salad. thebarbaque grills and the baked beans. Invite George.Jim. Jack (Black or Green) and Bud along. It’s almosttime for the kickoff with a tailgating party
beforehand. ‘The weather hasn't reached that nippy football
stage yet. but that’s not far behind. The popping ofpads has been a common sound for weeks now. It's
time to get down to the real thing as State opens its
1982 gridiron campaign at Carter-Finley Stadium
Saturday at 7 p.m. against Furman.

It’s a brand new ballgame for the Wolfpack thisseason. and the Pack plans to be ready. Granted lastseason's (-7 record was not what many people ex-pected and was certainly disappointing to all but the
'Bntthis its nonunion. and the Packplans a better campaign beginning with the Paladins.Most of the prognosticators had the Pack picked tofinish at least third and'most had the Pack second.and they finished fourth. But this year the pro

gnosticators have State between third and fifth. somaybe another reversal is in the offing.A fierce quarterback race ended just the other daywith Tol Avery beating out three other candidates to
WWWWTS&H90

Cater With '
AH Thugs Conéidcrcd. hp
‘ .

Attentlon Tailgate Parties football BoxLunch SpeclaIslV Call for More Informatlon829-1115

lowest TV Rental
Prices In Town!

‘aemmfir'cw:93.low?
$18000 pernlonth

ITELE RENT TV
H t-Lll‘llll ill Raleigh. 46‘ “400 lllI .er
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FALL REGISTRATION

N

Gail Center

Registration Continues
Tuesday, September 7

Classes in:

for students;

staff, 8 faculty

Pottery, Crochet Er Knitting. Basketry,
Weaving, Photography, Stenciling,

WoodWorking, Dulcimer, Woodcarving,
Knitemalr'ing, Lapidary, Calligraphy,

Chinese Brush Painting, Leaded Glass.Boutique Clothing, Drawing, Tole Painting 8Rosemaking, Visual Composition,
Watercolor and more.For information 8 brochurecall 737-2457.
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Sideline
William Terry

_ .Kelley

insights
start as the Wolfpack signal caller for his thirdstraight season.

That decision brought negative response frommany Wolfpack 'fans. but the response is totally un-. justified..A.lthough the ineptness of the Wolfpack.
quarterbacks last year caused the position to be upfor grabs this season. Avery has evidently
demonstrated he is the best man for the job at this
point. Should Kiffin and his staff have decided to
start one of the other candidates. say Jeff Hoshor DrTim Esposito. the fan reaction would not have been
negative just because of a change.Since State’s coaching staff is doing its job and
thinking of the team and not fan opinion. it started
the person it felt would best benefit the team as any
coach would have. It's the responsibility of theWolfpack fans to back the team whether their choice
of starters is out there or not. Avery is well qualifiedto do the job and will. But Pack fans can be thankful
that if he should falter. he will have adequate
replacements waiting on the bench.
The Pack returns a veteran offense this season. Onthe other hand. the defensive line is fresh and new.

Of course the Pack has their own nuclear weapon in
the backfield in sophomore Joe McIntosh. whomeveryone knows about. ‘
At fullback the Pack has moved’Vince Evans into

‘the starting slot after having a fine freshman year at
tailback. The backfield could be one of the best in the
nation..Avery. of course, will be the quarterback and will
have a host of candidates behind him in Tim Esposito.Ron Laraway and Jeff Hoshor. Avery is the only

ISI

.3 '

senior in the backfield while the line sports threeseniors.
Seniors Doug Howard and Earnest Butler will an-

chor the left side while another senior Jeff Nyce will
start at center. Butler and Nyce add an all-star touch
to the line. Junior Steve Saulnier and freshman red-
shirt Joe Milinichik will hold down the right side.
Sophomores Ricky'WaII and Tim Foster as well as
senior flanker Ken Jenkins will be Avery's targets in
the pass pattern. Wall will have his hands full as he
tries to replace first-round draft choice Mike Quick.
now departed to the Philadelphia Eagles.

Overall the offense is a veteran crew, but they may
be a step off stride Saturday as injuries and illnesshave beset them this fall.

Defensively. the Pack looks good. although somewould say a bit inexperienced. David Shelton returnsfor his .senior season as a three-year letterman andhas moved from defensive end to left tackle and willhead the line in maturity.
Meanwhile a host of talent in sophomores FrankBush and Mark Hager will join freshman Anthony

Hicks and juni Todd Blackwell on the line. ThePack's ace in the hole could be its defensive backfield:however, where Playboy all-America Eric Williamsteams with Perry Williams. Don Wilson and Dee DeeHaggard to form a powerful secondary that will ratewith the best in the nation.
The linebackers aren’t too shoddy either. Althoughthe Pack's top returning defensive performer lastseason. linebacker Sam Key. had to be redshirtedafter a broken ankle. Andy Hendel and VaughnJohnson form a junior wrecking crew that not manyteams will'be willing to tangle with.
Another sore spot for the Pack last season seemedto be the kicking game. That too is a spot of youth forState this season. Mike Cofer and Marty Mar-tinussen. both freshmen, look to take over for thegraduated Todd Auten and Calvin Warren. respeetively. ‘
State will only play six home games this season butwill get the opportunity to mature at home with thefirst three games coming at Carter-Finley. East

0We give six months service and free use of tools
including instructions, with every bicycle sold.
0We specialize in touring and transportation
bicycles. Expert Repairs, Tool rentals, - - 70
W- Mon. - Fri 1w / Sat. 10-5

1211 Hlllsborough Street
Ralelgh

KIRTLAND BAGS 0 BELL HELMETS 0 FENDERS

Innis mREAR RACKS

MASTERLOCK
saw Guarantee

319.95

CITADEL LOCKS
$360 Guarantee
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.3 p.m.- 7 p.m.

Start Your Weekend Off Right!
4 Join Us For The Triangle’s

HAPPY HOUR!
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ding national champ Clemson as well as Miami. South

Plzza Translt Authority, ’. ". 2. Q
When It comes to pizza; PTA comes to you.

__ 821-7650 ‘

WE NEED DELIVERANCE

.PTA is now hiring delivery persons.
We need persons over 18 years old who
own a car. Earn $5 and up
per hour with flexible hours

Apply in person
between 2 and 4 PM.

. . 3126 Hillsborough St.

Tedhn-cia.n

Carolina and Wake Forest follow the Paladins toRaleigh.
State's schedule ranks as the eighth toughest in

the nation this season as they play four top twentyopponents in North Carolina. Penn State and defen-
Carolina. Maryland and Duke will also be formidable
opponents for the Pack this year. The other op-
ponents. Wake. East Carolina. Virginia and this
week's opponent Furman although viable. should be
teams State can handle.
The Paladins are the defending Southern Con-

ference Champs and have won three of the last four
SC crowns. A crowd of about 37.000 is expected to at-tend the Paladin game as both teams kick off theseason. Furman holds a 6-34 advantage in the season
series which dates back to 1902. The Purple Paladinsbeat the Pack the last time out in a 18-12 victory in1976. while State's last victory came in 1956. sew-7
win. . .

State head football coach Monte Kiffin begins histhird season at State while Paladin head mentor DickSheridan is in his fifth year.
The Paladins match up well with the Pack in thebackfield as they return Stanford Jennings at runn-ingback who amassed 1,168 total yards last year com-pated to McIntosh’s 1.190. Offensively, both teamswill run “I" formations although the Pack’s is a Multi-ple I and will see running as well as more passing thisseason while the Paladins will use a balanced attack.Defensively the Pack will also run a multipledefense and will show a mixture of a 5-2. 60 and anickle defense. The Paladins will run a 50 defense.“We're more'Concerned with our own team thanwith whom we play." said Kiffin. “In making thatcomment. I mean no disrespect to Furman. In wat-ching them on film. they are a very wellcoachedteam. In fact. I don't know of another team in thecountry tht is any better schooled in fundamentalsand techniques. Coach Sheridan does an outstandingjob;
“Sometimes. though. we get too concerned withour opponent instead of our own players. Regardlessof who we’re playing. we've got to be ready to give110 percent. As far as taking on Furman. all we’vegot to do is go back to 1976. We certainly won't takethem lightly in any sense.”Let's predict a 7-4 season for the Pack and a minorbowl bid.

STATE .............. ' ....................... 24PUBMAN ....................... ‘ ............ 14
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V just passing

Suspense over:

liAvery t6 QB '~*

by Bruce Wflwerth
Sports Writer

The suspense is over. State football coach Monte Kifilaannounced at his first weekly press conference Wednesdaythat Tol Averywillstartforthe Wolfpackinits 1982seasonopener Saturday night against Furman.Avery has started forthePadfosthepssttwo seasons.and Kiffinexpressed confidencelnhimde’apiteanoffseasonin 81.“Youvegouompoeuhuymmr mam"! 2iileum night.butIdon'tknowwhat he's goingtodobelieve in the guy. and I love him. i'“This young man's gone through a lot of frustrations. andhe's taken a lot of heat. He didn't play as well last year as he ,needed to play. but he didn't play as bad as a lot of peoplemade it out to seem like.Four candidates had competed for the starting quarterback spot since last spring: Tim Esposito. a transfer fromLong Beach City Junior Colldge: Ron Larraway. a sonicholdover: red-shirt sophomore Jeff Hoshor and AveryJEAe-cording to Kiffin. Avery's passing was what set him apartfrom the other three.“They‘nangoodkidsandgoodleademandtheyallcom-petedhard.” saidKiffin.“butTolisourbestpasserrlghtnow. That doesn't mean he's going to look like Joe Montanaout there. But for what we have lined up right now. he's ourbest passer.”Earlier this week. coach Kiffin approached quarterbackand wide receiver coach Carl Smith and asked him to writedown on a piece of paper who he thought should start atquarterback. Kiffin said he would do the'same. Both wrotedown Tol Avery.Smith’s reasons for selecting Avery involved more than ;. “A quarterback has 1.000 things to do in a foot-ball game." said Smith. “Right now. Tol'is doing the best jobat doing those 1,000 things and being a quarterback. He‘s afine athlete and a fine football player.In two_ seasons as a starter. Averyhas completed 168 of323passes for 1,939 yards. He has thrown nine touchdownpasses while being intercepted 23 times. He has also scoredll'touchdowns. including one as the receiver of a pass fromI-back Joe McIntosh.But last year as a whole was not a particularly good onef_or Averyor the Wolfpack. According to Kiffin. Avery tookmucch of the heat for last year'sbad record simply becausehe was the quarterback.“Tol didn’t play as well as we wanted him to last year."said Kiffin. “He was disappointed himself. But it's not likewe won four games and Tol lostseven. It wasn‘t just TolAvery. It was a combination of things.”The competition at quarterback had been strong all proseason. As a returning starter. Avery could have rese‘ntedhaving to win his job again. but Smith believed that he justtook it as a challenge.“Tol dealt with it (the competition) by doing as well as hecould." said Smith. “I think .he's prepared to deal withanythinga quarterback has to dgl with."

State reserve quarterback ‘flm Esposlto, a junior college transfer, appears to be checking
SteffphotobyWeyncScyer

out the weather before he leaves his perch to launch the football again.
The competition has left the Pack with great depth at thequarterback. Both Kiffin and Smith are confident with anyof the four.
“What we haveis three other quarterbacks who can playthg game and help us win.‘'said Smith. “Each one does dif-ferent things better than the others. I wouldn't rank theback-ups right now. If we do go to a back—up, it will dependon the game situation as to who we go with. I wouldn't beafraid to put any of them into the game.”
Kiffin concurred.” feel better this, year." he said. “Com-ing off the bench we can make a decision easier than lastyear because the others aren‘t that far behind Tol."With l-back Joe McIntosh _and fullback Vince Evans onhand. no one doubts the Wolfpack will pile up yardage onthe ground. It’s the air game that has most Wolfpack fansconcerned. but Kiffin and Smith expect good things fromthe passing game.“We've worked extremely hard on our passing game."

Wolfpack secondary 2nd to none?
”W a:

‘A'**"fimfl,

by'I‘erry Keevcr junior Don Wilson. All are
Production Manager V0?! fast. V017 talented.The veteran group will beState's , defensive hard pressed to replace thebackfield. touted as one ofthe best in the nation bymany preseason pollsters. islooking forward to puttingthe pads to the FurmanPaladins Saturday night.The secondary should proveitself to be a key to thePack's defense as well as theseason.

Defensive coordinator anddefensive back coach PeteCarroll's group of defenderswill be forcing their op-ponents to pass as much aspossible.
"We'll try to create asmany third and long situa-tions as possible." Carrollsaid. “We. hope to makethem (Furman) throw whenwe want them to throw.
“We'll play a nickledefense in passing situationsto better utilise our person- ..
"We have a real goodgroup of guys built aroundsenior Eric Williams. He's.the best player I‘ve evercoached.”
The other three startersare seniors Perry Williamsand Dee Dee Hoggard and

\f and
The USA

likes of Donnie LeGrande.lost to graduation. and LouieMeadows. who signed a probaseball contract with theHouston club. But with theexperience and maturity ofthe group. they can handleit.“Everyone knows what. they are capable of doing.and if everyone does theirjob. then everything will beall right." Carroll said.Williams is a pro-seasonall-America pick by Playboyamong others and should bethe catalyst of this verytalented and experienced
81’0“!»“Eric is a very level-headed player and won't letthe publicity affect hisgame. He'll just play hisgnme.” Carroll said.“We have a lot of good ex-perience. Besides. EricPerry has started 22 games.and Dee Dee has started 11."Perry Williams feels thatthe group will be a big assetto the team and doesn't feelthat the pre-season publicitywill affect the defensivesecondary.“We'll be working as a

i,”
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Student Center Plaza .

unit." Williams said. “ Wellbe as good or better thanlast year's unit.
We'll be a tough defensivesquad. We'll just play ourtechniques."
Wilson. a junior college

capableyof doi the ,job."Dee Dee Hb’ rd said.Hoggard best summed upthe team's feelings in say-ing. “The whole defense willcome through. I'm justready to play ball."

said Kiffin. “At times lastyear we tried it and it didn'twork too well. but we'veworked awfully hard on it.and we look for good thingsfrom it."
. Smith was in agreementwith his boss. “I think we'llhave a good passing attack.We’ve executed better inthe fall than we did in thespring. I think we'll be ableto get first downs throwingthe football."
Flanker Ken Jenkinsmight have summed it upbest. "Hey, I look for ourpassing attack to surprise alot of people this year.We've worked real hard. andwe feel that any of thequarterbacks can do thejob0.
And now the job isAvery's again. If the teamwins. he'll be a hero.,and ifthey lose. he'll be the goatagain. although neithersituation will be all his doing. That's just part of beinga quarterback.

transfer. is the otherstarter. Wilson was a juniorcollege all-America lastseason at Ellsworth Comm-munity College in Iowa.
“He has the potential tobe a great football player.He hasn't played up to hispotentml, if he does he willbe a great asset.” Carrollsaid.
Seven players should seeconsiderable action in thesecondary..
“We don't have four clearcut starters. We have sevencapable players." Carrollsaid.
Nat Brown. Jeff Brownand Ken Loney are theprimary backups. Jeff Byrdwill also be a factor in thePack‘s season.
Dee Dee Hoggard. whostarted several games as asophomore after an injurysidelined Eric Williams andHillery Honeycutt. believesthe Pack has depth at theposition.“Whoever is in there is
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We also carry a complete line of calculators fromTexas Instruments, Sharp 8: Caron.
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ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

. I“Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenoncy counseling. For further info»number 25$) between 9AM.- 5 RM. weekdays. “Gyn.Clt'nic"
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 27003

JEFFERY L. JENKINS
Attorney at Law

DUI & OTHER TRAFFIC OFFENSES
LANDLORD—TENANT LAW

Phone 781-4660

(Other Services Available)
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from State’s SpartaIla-aliasFor five months. ErieWilliamshssbeenkeeperofthesecret.It isn't easy being the,,5silent partner to Playboymagazine. but the free safe-ty on N.C. State's footballteam obeyed the orders andkept his mouth shut.If he had wanud to tellanybody the day he foundout. he‘d have had to mum-ble anyway.
‘I had just had fivewisdomteeth-Ihadanex—traonecomingin -pulledthatday.andmyfacewasallswollen up.” said Williams. '“They called me and told meto come down to Case(Athletics Center). Thenthey told me. and I forgot allabout my teeth until I wentback home andl in themirro'r.

_ The big news he hadbeen named l preseasonall-America by Playboymagazine. The edition withthe collegiate all-Americaselections hit the standsMonday. and now - finally— Williams' is free to talk.
“As soon as I found out inApril. I wanted to tellsomebody." said Williams.who did tell someone. “I toldmymom.Iwantedtotelimydad. but he's the type of manwho'd tell the guys at work.and I couldn‘t."
Now that the word is out.the elder Williams can safe-ly be the proud father. .
But he already was beforethe accolades started rollingin. Williams. the Wolfpack's

second straight Playboy pre-season all-America followinglast year's selection RobertAbraham. was also namedall-South on the “SouthernLiving” pee-season team.
Williams earned thosehonors by his play on thefield. iIn 1979. he led Statein in-

terceptions with four. in-cluding a school record threein a single game. He brokehis left leg in preseason
drills and missed the 1980season. but he came back in1981 to lead the AtlanticCoast Conference in in-terceptions with seven.Williams was a big reason

dz
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Williams mum on ho'nOr

fr : i . ' . , -
Playboyall-Amerlcedefenslvebacklrlc'llllams - -.away an interception. .
the Wolfpack was second inpass defense and third inteam defense in the ACClast year. but that wasn'tenough. He decided to giveup football.“I told the coach beforethe last game that it'd pro-bably be my last." he said.“You kind of wonder if it'sworth it — sweating. get-ting hurt. playing hard onSaturday ind losing.”But Williams knew thevalue of patience andperseverance he was cutthe first two years he triedout fof pee wee football
and he had second thoughts.Reconsidering. he knewhe couldn't skip his senioryear at State.“We know we can winthia .

OF SWEDEN[flat/glut]?

year." he said. “The talent isthere. It was there last year.but this year the guys thinkwe can win. and that's whatcounts. We figure we surecan't do any worst!”After 1981's close-for-three-quarters-but-no-cigar4»? season. Williams knowsthat the best way to “livedown" last year is to startoff rolling.“We've got to win the
first one (Sept. againstFurmanl.” he said. “We hada lot of intensity in the spr-ing game. and I guaranteeyou we'll be fired up for thefirst game. They've got uspicked to finish anywherefrom third to sixth in the .
(See “Best-kept." page 0-r. L".""iex.-

OlofDaughtcrs’ are the originators of clog perfection.Handmade by proud Scandinavian craftcrs in a longtradition of excellence and skill, OlofDaughten.‘ clogsare a nerfcct blend of fine leather andaged hardwoods.
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Loss of key [ng *v

by Iray‘l'est
Sports Writer

When State unveils its1982 football team thisSaturday. the linebackerpositions won't be familiarones.State had toof last year's startinlinebackers because 0graduation and injuries.-

Of "the four.Johnson is the-onlyface in the crowd. Johnson

linebackaspodtions.Playing in 10-.“ the";Wolfpaek's 11 games.“Johnsonreeordsdfl'llltl. V ‘cludingelghtadnssndde‘fi'v
wonastar-

F
for minusMmhead na

sionsi secor ing tolinebacker coach MikeHaluchak. . ' g“Vaughan has everythingwe look for in linebackers.”Haluchak said. “He has sine.

repla’ceboth‘

Vaughanfamiliar ‘

.telligensa.” ,' Starting at the . other

ifstrength. quickness'andin-
1

linebacbsranother junior.Kendal. whoearaedthewhen Key wasMshirtsd. The unbeaten. NYnative came to State inJim

will be
A“:

,asswalk-onsndesrneda

.lshrnenwlllbetesmhgup

spotred- -

. . _ A ' moon'W‘W'Vmbnmonumlnonrem State quarterbackHendelasthehckllnebackers.. with AndyDuring the past twoyears. Handel saw most ofhis playing time on special ‘teams. Last year. he record-ed 28, tackles. though hisplaying time was limited.f'Andy's a very intensefootball player." linebacker' coach Mike Haluchak said.“"He’s just what we need atlinebacker."

s -¢:~‘- \r
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if

seOTodd
Hendel was sick most ofspring drills but came onstrong near the end.“Both Andy and Vaughanhave the potential to beoutstanding at thelinebacker spots.” Haluchak; said. “They both are young.but they work well together.
(See “Johnson. " page

WolfpaCk boatersopen with UNC-C in

by Dosh Steals
Assistant Sports Edit»
Many questions haveStats amt coach

inmquufimwmfiul W; "5. WM’lylbe laid out on the line been 1': looking so 'flnd‘

. Member Epic.

whnthWaflpscliopsaaiu1982 season at UNC-.Charlotte
replacements to continue itswinning ways.“Realistically. we mayprobably _ have fourfreshmen in the lineup." saidGross. in'his fifth year. “Bet-v'ween having newcomers in' . "the lineup and by running a

lus
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much wider intensity-typegame. I'm not sure what theoutlook is."

anytifie can be.

Teller 11° is on duty weekdays,
weekends and holidays. 1
day and night. At over 10
locations, whenever you have
banking to do, TellerH is ready.

Ifyou’ve never used Teller II,
i ask a Personal Bankéi for a

' demonstration this week. You’ll
discover how easy banking

Wachovia Teller HConvenient to N. C. State University:
NCSUStudent Center /CampusUniversityl2600 Hillsboro St.

But“ ‘never fret. Wolfpackfaithful. Those replacementsare nothing to take “with agrain of salt. Three were all-Americas in their previoussoccer divisions. randanother was a member ofthe Nigerian national team.However. experience may' still' be a key.The midfield. which lost
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Big Mac Set‘to fake, Shake .n bake

‘3 _ a».
byM Steele

Assistant Spam Editor
“McIntosh breaks thetackle and . . . .”Yes. this is another rous-ing article to add to themany others on Joe Moln-tosh. State'sl-back.
His credentials. asi . everyone knows in WolfpackCountry. are ACC Rookie-of-the-Year and all-conferenceafter a year in which he ledthe league in rushing. It wasBig Mac who. in the-eyes ofthe fans. kept Wolfpackspirit burning during lastyear's dismal State footballseason.
But. with State's openinggame with Furmsn just acouple of nightfalls away.McIntosh wants to tuck allthose memories away.For right now. at least. g."Sure. I'm surprised that Ididaswellasldidlast'year." said the Lexingtonnative. “and I'm surprisedthe team didn't win moregames. We all knew that wehad a great team last year. '
"But this is a new year.I’m excited. The team's ex-' cited. We just want to con-centrate on a winningseason and take every gameas it comes.”
The Wolfpack. and McIn-tosh. has taken on a newlook for the 1982 season. ThePack has initiated a morediversified offense. whileMcIntosh has addedstrength and solid weight.“We'll be doing more shif-ting and more passing." hesaid. “I've been on a weightprogram. and I've put onabout 10 pounds. so I shouldbe in a position to break

hopes of finding answersto questions

three of four, starters tograduation. is one of the big-gest questions.
According to Gross. theprospective starting lineupfor that vital position will bereturning sophomore BaktyBarber. junior Prince Afe-juku. freshmen Sam Owohand prep all-America HarryBarber. Afejuku filled a slotin the middle from hisstriker position. Owoh was aplayer for the Nigerian na~_tional team and Barber wasa prep all-America.
Three slots on the defenseare filled. and one is still upfor grabs. Returnees DannyAllen and FrancisMoniedafe provide ex-perience to the position.Sophomore Steve Dum-browski. a junior college all-America. has locked upanother defensive position.while sophomore John Hum-mel and all-America EdLiebe are a tossup for thelast back position.Returnee Chris Hutson

sophomore

daylight.
more tackles than i did lastyou." O

Wasn't that a sight wat-ching Mac do his thing? Thisyear promises to be just asexciting. head coach MonteKiffin attests.“Joe has come back biggerand better than ever.” Kiffinsaid. “He continues to amazeme the way he can keep hisbalance. He's got more ac-

will likely start in the goal.All-conference per-formers Sam Okpodu andChris Ogu return on the at-tack to provide an ex-perienced offense.Just Wednesday. Ogu wasnamed a tri-captain. alongwith Allen and Moniedafe.

Best—kept secret. in *’ conference .-
to try to ’Iive up’ to preseason billing

(Continued from page 5)
ACC, but I think we mightsurprise some people. Theattitude is there to win."

Williams' own attitude isto try to “live up" to his pre-season billing.
“Now. if I make a mistake.people will say. ‘He's not an"all-America: and if I dothings well. they'll .say I'msupposed to." he said. “I'mstill gonna go out and try to

TUESDAY
STUDENT DAY
WITH LD. ‘

StatesophocnorcrunningbackloeMelntosh

’\
R.

e ”a:
looks for

coloration. and he's startingto cut a little bit more. too."
McIntosh and his team-mates have spent a gooddeal of time working on thelittle things which. moreoften than not. turn out tobe the big things. Likefumbling.
“I guess toward the end oflast season. we had trouble

“Chris Ogu has just beenoutstanding the past twoweeks in terms of attitude.play and leadership. so wedecided to name him a captain.” Gross said.
The 49ers. which droppeda 30 decision to State a year

do my best. That's all I'veever done."
His best earned theGarner native a trip to theDallas Hyatt Regency forthe Playboy photo sessionand a fun-filled weekend.where ‘ he roomed withKelvin Bryant of NorthCarolina.
“We didn’t mention State-Carolina football at all."Williams said.wasn't any junk talk bet-

Oak Ridge Gilli center “M3353"

The New Guys In Town

11:00 AM - 10:00 PM Mom-Thurs.
11:00 AM - 11:00 PM Fri-Sat
12 Noon'- 10:00 PM Sunday

266-4243
Hwy 64 East - 3' Miles from Beltline
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USA

RIBS AND CHICKEN

"$100 OFF

on Suitcase or Chicken n’ Fixens

Saturday Sept. 4 .
lJntiI ”Kick Oil nme‘

with or without coupon
*******#fifififififififififitfififififififififififififififi

'ing my way through the

“There-

holding the fmsa-..eluded.” he said. “i knowpersonally. I got excited run-ning the ball sometimes. andlcouldn’tseemtoholdontoit.,Plus. they seemed to startkeying on me more as theseason p eased. We'vebeen concentrating onholding on to the ball.
“But I don't think aboutthe football in my hand thatmuch - I think about feet

crow ."He reflects on one in
mm lat some. where-well. he just couldnlt keephis paws on the pigskin.much to his regret.

“In the (North) Carolinagame. I fumbled on the goalline.” he said. “I said ‘Oh No.’and they scored."
Speaking of the TarHeels. McIntosh even gavehis feelings on Heisman can»didate Kelvin Bryant. theHeels' star runnin whofinished second in the ACC ayear ago in total rushingyards behind McIntosh.Yet. the spotlight is focusedmore" on Bryant this season.‘ “It doesn't matter to mewho gets the mostattention." McIntosh said.“Maybe I like it like thatbecause everyone will belooking at him.” 'Still. McIntosh being theWolipack's ove ‘ght suecess. can't help but feel thepressure.“Being a football player.especially the so-called‘star.’ there's still a lot ofpressure on me." said McIn-tosh. who possesses a knackfor being interviewed. .“I have to watch thethings I say." he said with agrin.

ago. should provide the testthat State needs for itsopener.“Last year. they got off toa shaky start against us."said Gross. “Playing themdown there and us being a 'young team. it should be apretty good test for us."

ween any of the players outthere."Instead. they fished. rodehorses and shot skeet.“It was the first time Iever shot a gun in my life."he said. “I missed the firstthree targets.showed me how to do it. andI got the next two."Saturday night. he'll gogunning again for enemypasses this time. and hopingthe best-kept secret in theACC in 1% turns out to beN.C. State.
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'by Devh Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
One area of State's foot-ll team which hasn't beennder as close scrutiny asher positions prior to theason is the runningbaeklots.The biggest season forhat is that sophomore—back Joe McIntosh. the00's Rookie-of-theYesr. is-» ckforwhat appearstobe. even better year. Thell. 190-pounder. who ledhe league in rushing with
.190 yards. leads thented-runningback posi-'on.Bigger. stronger and fastever. McIntosh should ben a better position to fake.ash and railroad his waynownfield without muchIuble on many occasions.“Joe McIntosh has had a: . .. camp.” said firstyearnningback coach Bob Sub-n. “We're expecting goodbugs out of him again. Heme back to fall camp in

. at shape. He should be a«tter football player this.- ear. I don't mean he‘ll be, '- ng more yards. but he'll. - a better football player."Although lacking in greatize. Big Mac makes up forhat with his natural runn-g ability. He also finds ahallenge every time hees to the practice field. soyou won‘t see any tail-. aging on his end of themeld.“He's an instinctive run-I er." Sutton said. "His con---pt of what we are doingl-as improved. Competitiont the position has pushedl inf.
McIntosh has put on about10 pounds since last season._ hich he believes will onlyork to his advantage.“A person 180 pounds canInly take so much." saidMcIntosh. referring to hisframe last year. “I stayed atschool this summer andlifted. I worked on a lot ofpower cleans and i did workon my shoulders. I feel thatthe weight gained is solidweight."McIntosh‘s backup whenthe Wolfpack meets Furman

tate RB positions

acked withtalent

Saturday at 7 pm. isfreshman Mike Miller. a M.zoo-pounder. Bigger andstronger than McIntosh. heprovides a slashing style tothe l-back slot and shouldsee considerable playingtime.“Rike can compete at thisposition." Miller said. "He's“,an exceptional tailback. He'sa different type of runnerthan Joe but is very effec-tive. I feel we can insert himin the game at any time."
Miller feels his job issystematic but grants thathis rolean't entirely by thebooks.
“I’m a scientific runner."he said. "The way the runn-ingback's job is designed today. a player must be able toread blocks and be able tocapitalise on opportunitiesas they appear."
Yet. the Greensboronative who was red-shined ayear ago sees room for im-provement.
“The only thing I'll haveto improve on is knowingwhen to slow down andspeed up. but that‘ll onlycome from experience.
“Joe and I work together.If I see things he's doingwrong. I‘ll tell him and viceversa. We’re a team."
Also pushing for playingtime at the tailback positionwill be Larmount Lawsonand Chris Cooke. Lawson. a6-0. 185-pound junior beganlast year as a starter butgave way to McIntosh in thethird game of the season.However. he still saw con-siderable playing time.rushing for 406 yards in 10games. second-highest onthe team.
“Larmount and Chris adddepth and quality to theposition” that a lot of teamsaren't fortunate enough tohave.“ Sutton said. “Lar-mount is a solid performerwho will step in and notmake a mistake. He‘s a solidblocker and runner. And.he's a team player. He wasnot affected by moving fromthe starting spot to areserve role.“Chris is probably thefastest of the tailbacks."

'The fullback position isalso packed with talent. ledby 5- 11. 198- poundsophomore Vince Evans.who nigved from l-back tothe position in fall camp.“Vince has emerged as thetop fullback.“ Sutton said.“It was a good move for bothVince and the team. Hegives a double threat to therunningback position. Wefeel that he is a good playerand needs to be in a positionto get in the ball gamemore.""He may be our mostphysical back running andblocking."Evans admits that themove was “big at first." butsaid he has found ahome. andhe enjoys it.Backing up Evans will beRickey Isom and AndreMarks. who. are neck-and-
Isom i, listed second on the fullback slot from his I-back position of a year ago.
pre-game depth chart.

freshman. was red-shirted a

potential. especially due to“It's a heck of a battle bet- his size and speed.ween those two guys." Sut- “Rickeyton said. “I feel very comfor- Sutton said. "but he is bigtable with either guy back and fast. has great handsthere." and can block. He just needsIsom. a 511. 217-pound to develop.‘A 511. 200-pound senior.year ago but has great Marks is listed as a sturdy.

physical performer who sawlimited action last year.“AndreIs a solid blocker."Sutton said. “His strengthin blocking and with the however.ball - is his talent."Junior John Peterson. astarter early last season.will add even more depth

is unproven."

Staff photo by Way Beyerneck for the second position. State fullback Vince Evans lines up to take the pitch. The sophomore will be moving tothe
and experience to thefullback position. He hasbeen slowed by an ankle in-jury since spring drills.

‘ Although young.Wolfpack runningbacks areexperienced and should turnin an exciting running show.
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‘JOhnson, Hendel

team upat LB slot

(Continued from page
Even though they are onlyjuniors. they have become acouple of our defensiveleaders. All they need issome game experience."Apart. Johnson andHendel seem like two fishlearning how to swim. buttogether they are like a pairof piranha. They are young.but they have the desire towin. They played side byside a lot last yeaf. and thishas helped them adjust tothe loss and Key.“I feel it' s a greatchallenge trying to takeSam's place,"Johnson said.. “I don't feel as if I can't do it. ‘Andy and I work welltogether and we shouldn‘thave too much trouble mak-ing the linebackgr positionsolid.““Coach Kiffin said beforethe season that Sam.Vaughan and I would getslot of playing time." saidHendel. “The injury hurt us.but Vaughan and I work welltogether. I know that if I goone way that he will bethere to back me up. and Iwill do the same for him."Backing up Hendel andJohnson are a pair of playersthat not many Wolfpack fanshave heard of. and they havea good reason for not know-

ing them. Myron Beaty andMark Franklin are twofreshman that will play intheir first college footballgame Saturday.Beaty. home-town product. played at Enloe High.for three years. where hewas all-East. all-conference.all-Metro. and played in theEast-West AllStar game.Beaty has been a surprisein practice. In the Furmangame he will play on theSpecial teams and some inplace of Handel. Althoughhe has not played in a col-legiate game. Beaty has thecapability of doing anoutstanding job.“Most of my playing timewill coins on special teams.”Beaty said. “Practice hasbeen going well and I will beready to play if I'm needed."Freshman Mark Franklin.reauited by State as afullback. may also see actionat the linebacker position.At 5-11 and 218 pounds. heruns the 40 in 4.6.“As a whole we are veryyoung." Halschak said. “AllWe need is gameexperience.”Before the season startedthe linebacker positionseemed to be a solid part ofthe defense. Now there issome question about howsolid the position is.
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“A: Now that we‘re not playIn'
. football anymore. we spend more
time poppin' tops off cans of Lite
Beer from Miller than poppin'
quarterbacks
Id: But our favorIte topic of con-
versation over a couple of LIIe
BeersIs still the art of playln'
defense ‘
“A: Yeah. The bigger we were,
the harder they fell
_ul.Verytrue BeIn big helps

presence: atil can
winning through intimidation.

ToTWOOFTIIIllNICESLSWETESIGIWS
PLATFOOTBAHOHORIIKIH’OOWIBM

H’IIP OllARTEllBACKS
byBibbaSrTlthalUDmBulkis

sussa: But you also have to play
smart Like watching the guy Infront of youfor a tip. Sometimes the
position ofa guard‘s feet” ll tell you
where he's gonnago once the
ballIs hiked Feel can tell you a lot.
I guess thaIs why shoes have
tongues.
Id: But smart guysremember
they' re on a team Work with a
partner Try to draw players somaybe he can get through
This iechmpd‘eialso works well
when you Want to get a Life Beer

' 7'5»-

Lite Beer
"A:You might say we've
from heavy hitters to his
drinkers hr; Mr.Balms? .

. Id:.RIght r. Smith

In a crowded bar.
sens. And dn’nkIn' Lite Beer Is one
of the smartest thin s you can do.
Because Lite‘s less Illin'. so It wont
slow you down . ,
KI. Sure.And even though were
not playirI‘ anymore. aIIeI years
of eatln' upQuarterbacksItsnice j .
to relax wIth the great taste of

«Me

I'98?MItIe'BrewmoCoMilwaulr
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Defensive line youthful
by William Terry Kelley

Sports Editor
State‘s defensive line iswhat you might call ayouthml group. The posi—tions of the team most hurtby graduation last season.the Pack‘s defensive front. isan area that posed somequestion marks as fall prac-tice got underway. With thelosses of Ricky Etheridge. -Dennis Owens and AlDellaPorta the Pack's linelooks to maybe be a little in-experienced as the seasonopener rolls around Satur-day against Furman.The Paladins have a fineoffense and runner in Stan-ford Jennings so the linecould get some early ex-perience against the rush.David Shelton returns forhis senior season with Stateand is a three-year .letter-man. His experience willhelp lead the line althoughhe has been banged up quitea bit over the last few days.“It's gonna be hard toreplace the guys up front."

classified'S»
Classifieds cost15¢ per word with sminimum charge of $225 per insartimAlladsnuistbeprspmMaildiedtandad to Classifieds. PO. Box awe ColIage St Station, Raleigh, NC.‘ 27650.Deadineisbpmpnthedsteolpmlicetion for the previous issue Lidiility formistalteainsd imitedtoratundorreprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first ptblicatlon ofad
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in myborne. 27 years experience Reasonablerates Cell Imam anytime
ESCORTS WANTED. Reputdile service,new to the Piedmont area. Our escortsreceive high hourly salary, rather thencomm. ortips llyouthidryoumightbesuitable for this type work and anpreciate the many benefits this typeworlt offers, contact Kerr 772-9935,1011) rim-5:00 pm.
no mean '79. Good condition Red.Michelin tires, AMIFM Cassette.3265011). Call 7550270.
FOR SALE Dorm sire rsfridgerator, ex-cellent cond Cal after 6 on 1151-5509.

said Shelton. who suffered asprained ligament earlier inthe week. but will start.“But we‘ve got a lot ofquickness down there. Wehave the chance to be agreat defensive line. I knowdarn well (defensive linecoach John) Stuckey willhave us ready. We've justgot to get ourselves readymentally."The starters on the lineare set at this pointalthough freshman AnthonyHicks will be starting atmiddle guard in place of theinjured Mitch Rushing.The left end will be asophomore Frank Bush. wholettered as a freshman andsaw lots of work last year.Markus Hager. a sophomoreand another letterman fromlast season. will be the rightend.Bush adds quickness andspeed to the left side andsaw quite a bit of action lastseason including a powerfulhit on a Penn State puntreturner just as he fieldedthe punt. A memorable hit.

HOT UNCDMEORTMLE stickey CARSEATS, Clothes wrinkled in Summer.Seats shivering cold In winter Expatience COOL in Summer WARM inWinter GENUINE SHEEPSKIN car seatcovers. MACHINE WASHABLE. Naturalshaped skirts $41, Tailored styles $51, 6odors. Also natural shaped SHEEPSKINSfor WALL FURNITURE, FLOOR DECOR$39.50. 647-0960.
JOBS AVAILABLE at night clearingbuidings in Raleigh. Must have owntransportation and be willing to workhard Call 032-5586.
DDRM SIZE REFRIGERATORS FOR RENT:$35Iyr. and up. 021-11113 after 5:00. ,
ASTHMATICS—EARN $150 in a breathingexperiment on the UNC CH campus.Time commitrnem Is 2025 hours over a68 week period. Volunteers must bemale. age 1935, with a current orprevious history of asthma. Travel isreimbursed. If interested please call collect 9661253, Mondayfriday, 85.
UESIONEH "I" SHIRTS. 'Iou design, weprint One or a hundred Create an identity for your club, group, or dorm. AtlanticImpressions - Raleigh 632-9425

a
When it comes to the food at Taco

Bell there's really only one school
of thought. What a difference!

To begin with. your order’s made
up fresh from the best ingredients.

And it’s all served
up piping hot to be sure you get all of
the delicious flavor. That’s different.
You also get served fast, which
means that our schedule will keep

I you on yours. That's different.
, And you get it all at the terrific
I Taco BeIL price. That's really different.
Il

II
I That's different.
I
I

Plus, where
with deliciously
Taco Supreme...
and Enchirito.?

PRESENT Til/5
LIMIT. ONEmCOUPONPEIPE

I
IIIIII
II
I

I

I I'I

l
I
I

lie...

PmCOUNN WIIEN ORDERING.

else do you find food
different names like
Burrito Supreme.
Each one a far cry

“This is the first time I'veever started and there‘s alot of pressure." Bush said.“But with the guys ondefense helping me out. Ithink I‘ll be all right. It's bigtime college football. andI‘m excited about playing inthe ACC."Hager is. a very ag-gressive player and letteredas a member of the kickingteam a year ago.Starting with Shelton atthe tackle spot will be righttackle Todd Blackwell.Shelton hasmissed springdrills the last three yearsbut has come to fall campready to play. The left sideanchor was moved fromdefensive end to the tackleposition this season. Sheltonbench presses 450 poundsand will add some seasoningto the line.The Greensboro native isa key to the defense with hisexperience and has been asteady performer for thePack the last two seasons.Naval Academy transferMitch Rushing was schedul-

NEED A ROOMMATE'I Need a place tolive? Professional roommate service.8321792.FOR SALE: '75‘Vaga Station WagonGood Runabout car, great deal! Cell 9111.737-6611).
LEASED' PARKING 112 block to yourbuilding guaranteed space. Call fordetais10345180 or 8326202.
WANTED: TYPING JOBS. Easy, tedinicel.one page to 10m. lmriieriate, accurate.reasonable work. Mrs Tucker, 0206512.
NEED HOUSING? Share 39R townMusetotally furnished. Slliilmorrth. 1.25 mifrom campus on Avent Ferry. Cell05.10560. Keep trying)
EARN Sfilhour in EPA breathing experiment on the WOW campus. We needhealthy males, 1035, nonsmokers for atbest one year. Travel is reimlnmd Formore information please cal colbct9661253, 85, MondeyFridey.
OUTDOOR WORK AVAILABLE onweekends. $3.50 going to 84mm doingcanvassing work for Chennai Lawn CareCornpeny. Must have transportation. Cell467-7“. ask for Craig to set up inter-view time.

from the usual fast food fare (not to .
mention whatever that is they serve ‘
in the cafeteria).

So out out the coupon, then cut
out for Taco Bell and see for your-
self what a difference we make.

will

, orarm

worm

memo.

THIS (‘OUPON GOOD IUR A.

FREE 71460
P""5" Wm: THE OFONEATREGULAR[JR/CEO“Crisp corn tortilla. l'resh ground beef. Lettuce and real cheddar cheese.

WGOfiBEIIII.(L001) ()NIY AT 336 Six Forks Road 6404 Glenwood Nenue
6505 Falls of the Neuse Raleigh

ed to start at middle guardbut was scratched from thelineup due to an injury. Atwoyaar letterman at theAcademy. he will add muchto the line when he makeshis debut there.“Our footth team hasworked hard and long."State defensive coordinatorPete Carroll said. “We'vebeen doing hard offseasontraining and we‘ve had agood fall camp. DavidShelton is hobbling andMitch Rushing is hurt.That's a couple of guys that,will be hard to replace froman experience standpoint."Anthony Hicks is in onlyhis second year of football.but the Baltimore productwill be counted on heavily tohold down the middle thisweek and has the creden-tials to do it.Definitely a youthfulgroup from an ex riencestandpoint. the Pa shouldmature quickly and eraseany question marks beforetoo many games have elaps-ed in the new season.

SERIOUS EMALE SENIOR, BRAD studenturtsecher- rentroominprivatehome 8154 plus It utiities with rentreduction optiom avai. Dep, trans andrats remirad 467-2730.NEED HOUSING? SIure Sbr townhouse.tllTlmonth Tera of North Hils Apr. Call702-7345 after 3 pm
STUDENT PART-TIME help approximateIy 20 hours per watt 047-5225.
FOR SALE:burner, and an electric typewriter. CalPam at 5562339.

rsfridgerator, table top‘

Stats offensive guard Earnest Butler clears territory for Joe McIntosh. Butler Is one of a host of uperlenccd linemen whowll be clearing the way for State’s backfield this year.

Veterans makeoffensive line solid
‘by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

One of the lesser worriesof State football this seasonwill be the offensive line.The Big Red Machine willdefinitely be an experiencedone. led by seniors JeffNyce. Earnest Butler andDoug Howard. All three willbe starting for the thirdyear. Howard. though. spentlast year on defense.

orien—
EXHIBITION AND SALE of Fine Art Printsand Laser Photogrmhs Sept 7-10, 131floor lobby, Student Center, 10 am. 5pm. ‘aach day. Reproductions IIICezanne, Picamo, Dali, Renoir, and VanGogh. Sponsored by the UAB Art Cornnuttee
IEEE STUDENT-FACULTY mixer wil beFri, Sept 3 from #6 pm. ill the Studem

NOT 6000 WITHANY OTHER OFFER.OFFER EXPIRES

A
.---------------------J

Center Packhouse. All EE and Comp. Sci.students Er faculty welcome to attend.
ALPHA ZETA COOP BOOKSTORE! Bringyour books and we will sell them for youBetter than bookstore prices StudentCenter, Room 2104, Ailg 27- Sept. 10,9am - I nth
EREE TUTORINB for 3! EngineeringStudents in riiost Freshman andSophomore level courses Come to 119Riddick to apply.
SOCIETY OF BLACK Engineers Membership Drive, 103 pm, South side lobby ofStudem Carter thru Friday.
INTERNATIONAL WELCOME party, FridaySept. 3, 7:30 pm. Walnut Room StudemCenter.

All three are expectingsuccessful senior seasons."We expect to win a lotmore games this year."Butler said. “We‘U have amore versatile offense thanlast year‘s."Butler. a New Bernnative. hopes the result willbe a “much better record"than last season's 4-7 mark.“Last year. we had a goodteam. We just didn’t winmany games." he said.Howard and Nyce are alsolooking forward to a suc-cessful season.“I expect good things."Howard said.“I want a 'winningseason." said Nyce “and togo to a bowlgame!A bowl game seems to beon all the player‘a minds.most of whom haven't beento one. Howard and Butler,both fifth--year seniors. wentto the Tangerine Bowl theirfreshmen year. but neitherplayed in the game.They would like to makeanother trip.Even if State doesn’t go toa bowl game thisyear. thesquad will do alot of travell-ing. Road games stretchfrom Pa. to Fla.

Nyce and Howard bothhave special feelings towardthe annual clash with PennState. since they are bothfrom Nittany Lion Country.Nyce isfrom Southerton.Pa.. while Howard is fromWayne. Pa.
“I would like to beat(North) Carolina and PennState." Nyce said. “Especial-ly Penn State."
None of the trio is lookingpast the Furman game.though. Butler expects Fur-man to be “jacked up andready to play."Nyce is expecting a toughbattle from the Paladindefensive front. “I haven'tseen any films yet." he said.“But I‘ve heard they aretough."
All three admitted that.blocking for a runner likeJoe McIntosh was a pleasurein itself.
“It makes our job easer."said Howard.Nyce said that whenMcIntosh breaks a long gain.it “makes you feel good. likeyou've accomplishedsomething." .
Recognition isnt easy tocome by in the line. but the

technician the prior

anonymity of toiling in thetrenches hasn't affected any Iof the players.“We never were (in thespotlight) so we don't reallythink about it.‘ Butler said.“It doesn't bother me real-
ly." Nyce said. “It doesn'treally matter."Howard said a lot dependson the offensive line. though.“The only time we get anyrecognition is when (one ofthe backs) has a good game."But. according to Howard.a lot depends on the offen-sive line. “If the line isn't doing its job. then you can't goanywhere."The remainder of thestarters on that young. butsturdy line on the rightside of the ball — is guardSteve Saulnier. tackle JoeMilinichik and tight end TimFoster.Saulnier. a (H. 241 poundjunior. will start ahead oflast year's starter ChuckLong.Milinichik. a 6-5.267-pound freshman. wasred-shirted last season andgaineda starting berth dur-Aing spring drills. He’s a big.strong player who has greatpotential.
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Gettothe answers faster.
With then—55,41.

rind hlerliolits— at the touchhigher mathematics of a science of .1 button. And it can alsohcor engineering curriculum aremore functions—more func-tions than a simple slide-rulecalculator has.Enter the Tl—SS—ll, with 112powerful functions. You canwork faster and more accurate-ly with tthl—SS—ll. because it'spreprogrammed to performcomplex calculations —like de-finite intcgrals. lineaggrc'grcssion
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ewfall series looks weak

by Stephen Ieueey
Contributing Writer

in the early 1980s. television was described as “a
esteland." As far as the 1982-88 TV season is con-

. rned. the small screen has finally realised that
;. scription. After the debacle of 90 odd shows which
ere unsuccessful during 1981-8. the three net-

. orks limp into the upcoming season with very little
hat's promising in the way of new shows. What the
ewerwill getin82-88TVseasonisabeefcakeex—

losion. and several attempts to cash. in on the suc-
- as o: tramp-grossing film of lfll. Raiders of the. t r II
The trend toward series depicting strong. virile.« ndsome men follows in the wake of the 70’s‘trend

estured well-built. sexy women. This trend
resented the viewer with such luminaries as Farrah
aggett. Suzanne Somers. Linda Carter and Cheryl
Some of the male perfogners who will be featured

rominently in this fall's shows are: Lee Horsely (in
'Mett Houston"). Jack Scalia (with Rock Hudson in
'The Devlin Connection") end former “Young and
stless" star. David Hasselhoff(“Knightrider"). The

- ttom line in TV is money; sex is still a prime mover
f advertising dollars.
One of the most disturbing trends in recent years

’ - the TV field has been the copying or cloning of
feature film hits in an attempt to duplicate their suc-

‘ as on the small-screen. On some occasions this has
- . n successful. yielding such popular shows as
'MtAtStH " and “Alice."
Several other attempts however have failedm ' rsbly. After the film. Animal House became a

. x office smash in the summer of 1978. three series
patterned after the movie debuted that fall.‘All were
cancelled. Detpite these and other failures which
ried to cash in on the success of feature films. the
networks are once again presenting the viewer with
series based on s major theatrical ccess. This time
the movie is “Raiders of the Lost ." and the series
is entitled “The Gold Monkey" (with Stephen Collins)and “Bring 'em Back Alive" (with Tron’s Bruce Box-
leitner and Cindy Morgan). ‘
What’s missing from these series. of course. are

Harrison Ford. the direction of Stephen SpeiIburg
and the guidance of George Lucas. three features

the stage and electricity fill-
“Second Hand News" wasthe opening song followedby a few other cuts off thecelebrated '77 albumRumours. The band playedfor approximately two hoursmixing up old favorites withmany new songs from itslatest album entitledMirage After leaving thestage. the bend only return-ed for one encore featuringChristine McVie’s“Songbird" -:apparently itsfinale. /Something that was clear-ly noticed was the energyand the exdtement of thebend members themselves.Lindsey Buckingham.guitarist. was the best ex-ample of this. He was ellover the stage most of thenight..Even between songs

by SteveM
Entertainmt Writer

- Fleetwood Mac unlehhedits 1982-88 World Tour witha brilliant ce onWednesday night in theGreensboro Coliseum.Despite the sub-per condi-tion of Stevie Nicks' voice.the energy of the rest of thehand created an atmosphereof excitement.Opening the show whichbegan about8 p.m.. were theRockets. Thb bend playedhard-driving. ear-poundingrock‘n’roll for approximate-ly 20 minutes. then thehouse lights came on, andthe tension began to build.As soon darkness envelopedthe coliseum again. Fleet-wood Mac. who hasn’ttoured in two years. took

. “cheesecake" or the bounce and jiggle genre which .

TV attempts to cash i
which contributed greatly to the success of
“Raiders." Whether or not these TV imitations willalso enjoy success remains to be seen. .
There are several entries in the new season which

deserve attention. With the birth of the ’70s through
"(7. Sally Struthers played Gloria Bunker Stivic.
daughter of Archie Bunker in the highly successful
“All in the Family." This season Struthers returns to
the role of Gloria as the character moves back to New
York leaving her estranged husband in California. A
key to the possible success of this series is its time
slot. tenatively scheduled for Sunday nights follow-
ing “Archie Bunker's Place." With “Archie"‘s lead-in
as he begins his 12th season. how can “Gloria" lose?
“Newhart” is another sitcom offered up by CBS

and stars comedian Bob Newhsrt. Newhert, original-
ly a stand-upcomic and comedy album recording star.
had a hit series on the network from 1972 to 1978.
That show was one of the finest sitcoms to-come
along as an excellent ensemble of actors formed
around the comedic talents of Newhart. To duplicate
that level of success will take some doing. Despite
this obstacle. most sources are predicting this will be
one of the few hits of the upcoming season.
Rock Hu II also returns to television in “The

Devlin Connection." Hudson. a former screen heart-
throb. had a successful series in the early. '70s.
“McMillien and Wife" in which he was teamed with
Susan St. James; “The Devlin Connection" was
originally slated to premiere last season but never
got off of the ground due to open heart surgery per-
formed on Hudson just as the season began.
A night-by-night breakdown is as'follows:
CBS ended the 1982-82 season solidly in first place

with shows like “Dallas." “MiAtStH” and “The
Jeffersons." All co e scored high ratings. The
three shows will be back for a new season. This will.
however. be the last year of “MtAtStH” as the
.Korean War ends. having lasted some eight years
longer on TV.

“Dallas." despite having low ratings in summer
reruns. was'e No.1 show during the fall of 1981. It will
return with new plotlines concerning the events at
Southfork Ranch.
“The Jeffersons.” the last remaining predominant-

ly black show. has developed a fine ensemble cast and
looks hale and hearty. “Archie Bunker’s Place" joins
“The- Jeffersons" on Sunday night forming a
blockbuster line-up along with “80 Minutes." "One

Fleetwood Mac’s electrifying tour

starts with ~a1 bang in Greensboro ..
he couldn’t keep his feetstill. His hands were movinga mile a minute while heplayed solos during songssuch as "The Chain” and “GoYour Own Way.” 'Mick Fleetwood was notsurrounded by an ocean ofdrums as many drummersare, but he kept up the footpounding beat that has beenthe trademark of Fleetwoodfile all night long.

Week voice
A disappointment camewhen it was discovered thatStevie Nicks' voice wasn’t asstrong as expected. Thisbecame evident when sheavoided some high notes in“Dreams." This vocal,fatigue is probably due tothe tour she recently finish-ed to promote her solo

album. Her dancing andprancing across the stagekept the males in the crowdquite attentive regardless ofher flaws in her singing per-formance.
Satisfaction

In general. the concertwas an enjoyable experiencefor both the audience andthe rformers. Many timesdur ng the show. bandmembers would thank theGreensboro crowd for com-ing to their first “Gig."The band members werefull of energy. and the crowdgot the feeling. They wereexcited to be back on stage.These elements combinedwith the talents of the ar-tists in Fleetwood Mac madethe whole show an electrify-ing event.

EXPIRES: 9/ 18/82

LIMIT ONE COUPON
PER CUSTOMER
321-15

FREE T-SHIRT
Bring in this coupon and get a FREE T-SHIRT
when y0u buy any regularly priced athletic

shoes
25m HILLSBOROIJGH s'r.

(Across from D.H. Hill Library - Near Brother's Pizza)

WHEN YOU START

' I DRINKING

DON’T STOP THINKING

“Don’t let been mess. up a good football weekend"
Student Health Service. Health 8: Wellness Programs. Clark Infirmary. 737-2563

Day at a Time." “Trapper John” and “Gloria" - the
only new entry.
ABC. CBS‘s closest competition premieres two

new shows on Sunday. “Ripley’s Believe It or Net"
and “Matt Houston." NBC. opens the evening with
one new show. “Voyagers” will lead into “CHiPs” at 8
p.m. CBS should take the ratings race on Sunday
night.
CBS continues its dominance on Monday. anchor-

ing its line-up with the consistently strong
“MtAiStH.” “Private Benjamin," a marginal suc-
cess last season. moves to 8:80 p.m. making room for
anew entry. “Square Pegs." “MaAtStH” follows
“Private Benjamin" in its usual 9 p.m. position which
in turn is followed by “Newbart.” This position
enhances “Newbart's” chances for success because of
the strong lead-in rovided by "MtAsvStH."
NBC provides t e strongest competition on Mon

day night (with the exception of ABC's “Monday
Night Football.” which will be replaced in January)
with the family show "Little House on the Prairie.”
Changes have been made in that program as the em-
phasis has been shifted to the younger performers.
Michael Landon. the guiding force behind the show
will be moving behind the camera during the upcom-
ing season. The show will also have a new name: “Lit-
tle House on the Prairie: A New Beginning.“
ABC's Tuesday night line-up. a consistent winner

for that network in recent seasons. returns intact for
the 1982-88 season with the exception of“9 to 5" plac-
ed here after a limited run in 1981-82. “Happy Days."
"Laverne and Shirley." “Three's Company" and
“Hart to Hart” are the other returning shows.

Wednesday night is the only night of the week
which is a genuine toss-up in terms of the ratingsrace. ABC has the best chance to take this night with
the blockbuster. “Dynasty" returning at 10 p.m. “The
Fall Guy" begins its second season at 9 p.m. pro- ‘viding “Dynasty" with a decent lead-in show.
CBS has only one proven winner on Wednesdaynight. “Alice" has been moved to the 9 pm. slot fromits prior position on Sunday nights. Two of the net-

work’s other shows on Wednesday are new shows.
“Seven Brides for Seven Brothers" (An updated ver-
sion) and “The Good Witch of Laurel Canyon." A
possible break may be “Filthy Rich." which is a satire
on rich southernerslmucb like those on “Dallas"). It
scored so well during a trial run during the summer
that network executives felt the show deserved a
shot. ,
NBC also has three strong entries on Wednesday.

“Real People." “Facts of Life" and “Quincy." hold
down the 8. 9 and 10 p.m. positions. respectively.
“Family Ties" a 9:80 p.m. is a new program.“ Thursday nig t also has potential for a ratings

i4;,
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II on previous successes
race. ABC. which has traditionally held Thursdaynight. may find its position weakening with 038's
“Magnum PI" starring Tom Seleck possibly denABC’s early night line-up aghloanie Loves Che-Cband “Star of the Family.”
“Too Close for Comfort" moves to a new timeperiod of 9 p.m. ABC probably hurt itself in the nop.m. slot by cancelling “Taxi." one of the better sitrcome of recent years. NBC picked up “Taxi” and haskept it in the same 9 p.m. slot as before. The 10 .m.

slot belongs to “Hill Street Blues.” probably the Bestshow on television. “Knot’s on CBS pro,-vides the only real conipetition for “Hill StreetBlues."
CBS continues to rule Friday night programming.“The Dike of Haasard” (minus Tom Wopet gnd Johp.

Schneider). "Dallas" and "Falcoh Crest" compose theCBS Friday night line-up. ABC has moved “The
Greatest American Hero" to Friday in an attempt toweaken CBS's grip. This attempt should prove futile.

Saturday night should belong to ABC with “The
Love Boat" and “Fantasy Island" both returning for
another season. “TJ. Hooker." a police drama starr-ing William Shatner starts off the evening at 8 p.m.
NBC could possibly make some inroads in the earlyevening by moving “Different Strokes” to 8 p.m. on

Saturdays. “Love Sidney." also moving to Saturday
night. is another NBC hope at 9:80 p.m.

‘Silurrerrtm

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

PickpochetErdahl—Cloyd Theatre
Tuesday. September 7. 8 p.m.

Admission: Free
French director Robert Bresson tells this tale of a

thief with his characteristic imagery and solemnity.
Loosely based on Dostoevsky’s Crime and Punish-
ment. this film depends less on action and dialogue
than on the composition of each shot to tell its story.

Keylacs»Erdahl- loyd Theatre
Disillusioned World War II veteran Humphrey

Bogart is jarred out of his indifference by his love for
a dead buddy's wife (Lauren Bacall). A menacing
gangster (Edward G. Boginson). harasses
Bacall and a crippled Lionel Barrymore
citing film directed by John Huston. Could
really be a coward?

Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

Bogart.
in this ex-Bogart
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located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the Bellline, just l2'minutes from NCSU. 9 Monthlease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reason-able. Eniay Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year round indoor swimming pool,saunas, exercise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and out door pool. tool One andtwo bedroom plans offer modern kitchen, air conditioning, and carpeting. Coblevision HBO, and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service lo NCSU on Route IS. For complete information and a compli-mentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6 PM. daily and Saturday 10-5 PM. Avoid the lottery blues and thehousing crisis—apply nowl
horderlohelprehevelhehghthom-‘ ' ‘ um pooh-saw s.
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weekly Happy Hours with hes beer.You can select your own apartmentlocation, number of bedrooms, size.oor level, carpet color).7. Yau‘canlivewiththelnend olyour
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ut things have
changed. And in

1982, students at North
Carolina State University
have a much simpler and
easier way to pay for

. lunches, dinners, or
snacks with the ease of a
credit card. .

Diner’s Friend works
this way. Students sign up

to participate in the pro-
gram, and then make a
deposit with University
Dining. Then that student
is given a Diner’s Friend ‘
card—much like a credit
card—and when he is

' there when he needs it.

ready to check out at one
of the many fine eating es-
tablishments on the NCSU
campus, he simply pre-
sents his Diner’s Friendw
card and the amount of
his purchase is debited
from his account.

he entire transaction
takes only a second to

cOmplete, and the student
is secure inhis knowledge
that his food money is

No more counting change
to see if you have enough
money to buy lunch, or

trying to keep up with
bulky coupons.

iner’s Friend is the
simple, easy, and

modern way to manage
your food budget While
attending NCSU. Contact
University Dining in
Room 3102 of the Univer-
sity Student Center, or by
calling 737-3090, to sign
up today.

[Maid
You're Never Short Of Bread!


